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SEATTLE, Wool“ Jon. 24.—The
?ght over the «oath: of tncrooood
componoouon tor injurod workmn in
on in eornoot ot 01mph. Twa bills
ore now boron the louslotnro. Homo
bu] No. 80 no Introduced in the
hem loot many morning by Adom
Boolor 0! Mo. opd “gamma-
for ow to tho worknoo'o
commotion low Incl-cum. tho
owordo tor moon from 880 to $52.50
per month; Incl-out“ the ouovooco
for children from u to 810 nor month:
01mm: tho ?oatation on to the
mini» of children 91mm. to hono-
?to undo:- tho low: 0100 roiling the
axe mm of chilling from 10 to 18
you-o. Proportionoto mm In on
other nwu'da are mv?lod In the MI!
on the hull of 75 per cent mm
in the snub.

A bu! n In course 0! 9?.1i
and will 90 introduced in tho mt.
during an m wont, poultry by

coca-o looo}. m- at tho ll-

dun-m {ammo committee 0! the
acute. and which provides. scoot!!!“
to ropom. for mmhmu 36 per
cent Incl-om in awards. and 1: pro-
uurnubly the mutation hm.

Tho employon' lobby II still on the
Job at Olympu. mun min-t say
mom-es In uni-do, but with the hope
of “can pnctlculy Abandoned in
this connection, but still on the job
?ghting to hold the Increase: down to
the lowest m Ml. ~

The labor force. will Mt bitterly
against my connidentlon o! o. :5 per
cent hem and VIIIah the posi-

(Continued on Pm 81x.)

[[33 ???KKEEPING
WEN PEWTER
George G. Dunno. who was a Har-

bormtmyunuo.huboon
Inthoctty?up-?tvovoohhthe
inmmuhhmmmn—-
dues to Imill-Inn the Intox- am‘
to the null: m at no .0!-
chun. It. Dan has worm Inn
thin “Imu' lcono-lc Cah-
CreduWl-ruunl um. 11-1
1: mum-Wk:
the Btatpd?'tnlmnma.“Pauli!l
will-mum”. ‘The Marl”. ”You." Eat
human-I'm am 111‘ mi
auto to “Jae "mu. which I”
mutually ham to tho autumn
and merchant. A cub-cw: hook
nodhru?oonbootMannl
Wilma-lull. mints-0r hono-
Huh huh “I“!hook ht . db
count. mwu-mmmm‘
toaoutiltornh-olnthoboon, The
merchut 1: (mod from “Inslip wor-
ries and the (an-yin; of petty sc-
colnu. The book shows at 311 mn-

v, ?u and mud 591 nm. m hu-
m. u rodeo-able who. who at
and-0. , ‘ ' iIn «I. : mutu- h Ind m
gmntmthe?nH
natod, "mirth-ruminant:
“common-9mm Tho
charm I: and. In road a” ad
the pMdcood-mmm
without ll]M mm of lulu
unt?thboakbo?-M ,

luyathuuvmmdnma
IOIWIMM‘C.M Hob
«wally win th- noon-
othlllntuh?nrdon hut-o I

in?ux-tutti. mm work
uponuwudonwhnnhnmwon-
inghmthmmmusp?m.
atvhiehtlmhowunmhorotm
Typoml?ctl union” ‘

Edwin 0. Clark, IMel"!horn.
is “loomed with Ir. Dam In ?u
venture.

TED KRACHE HEADS
SMOKE}! PROGRAM

, The 10110 on of the mte~ no
\

will be given m? mm by the
Grays Harbor Bosh; club .g a. Ico-
trlc Put In“: m In“!
Krache. tho W m “g. It.“
the bill. H“ m M b
also termed a wild out. When two
wild ecu-enter the ?u . M m m

‘ plenty of mum btoln W
: Billy Hann- ot Oakland Ind nod.

-. famvbell 'm “In tho nix-round
”semi?nal. Thu. ”mm

will opon?ho m. . . , .

GIVE UP JUIIODIC‘HON.
INDIANAPOLIS. 3... “~81 31“cranium “tod m.“ 3.1:! tho Ina

temtmu milk-IInb- h"
agreed to am W "1newmpor writers.
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m. m mums

Dr. Von mum. Io GI. prim. mm-
but of law. He fomrly m
“In!"0! public Vial-chip and "unmo-
?an.

BMW “MRS
PM" FINE S??lAl

Another good time ewalte the
friende and members of the Culinary

Workere of Aberdeen and Hoquiam.‘
Just a few weeks ago they gave a‘
dance. everyone attending reporting}
having the tune of their livee. Now;
it ie a motel program, including emu
ticuly everything that in usually em‘
Send [by a good crowd. Prieee will:
elao be ewerded the winnere of the‘
conteate eteged. among which will he
be a pie eating conteet.

A definite date hea not been set, an
a hell hen not keen eecnred, but will
probably be in e Mooee hell of Ab
erdeen next Thursday evening. Thle
in one of the “neat hell- in the city
for a program of thia kind. The lodge

L 7 ~ ~te.lergemahte W
I large crowd.

he in to he expected the lunch
nerved late in the evening will he a 1
great attraction. it ell the cook: tehe
a head In the cooking and the waitera
and weitreeeee de the eervieg. the
trienda invited ehoeld heve no trouble
gdthg thetr an. Providing. however.
that too my cock do not epoil the
coating and too many waiter- and
weitreeeea epeii the eerving.

The committee in charge of the
m mat-ta of Ira. King. Ire.
Defoe. Ire. Andrewa and Ir. Evena.

MAmam!
11l mm mm

The carpenter: has ?nished re-
modeling and the punter. redecorat-

mthAuaa-m. The resulting

wonderful chance in the appoamoo
ox mum an: note not lunch
room. The plan wu owned this
amuumaroontormm
m mun-on.

Ir. Out! In Md oomldenble ex;
m In this the of bmlnou. md
"pummtnwmbulmou
from the ant. to u canton,“ the
hm “but. has In the out he
\urvod mutton-“cumming.-

’orod people, “I:toner Prui-
dom Tart. Ha in than curl-d ..

’union mu m an Culinary Work-
ers who: W In that lino at
‘work sud u today conducting n strict-}l7 11101 cot-bluhmt.

MODERN WOODMEN
ADOPT LARGE CLASS

The Am..- nnd Ronni-m cups}
0! the lodern Woodmen of Americn,‘
the largest internal Insurance orna-
intion in the United Batu, which
he 14,000 locei oomp- in the coun
try. are going to hold n cites ndop—-
tion in the A. 0. U. W. hall Sunshiny
nixht.

Thetwocunpuherehudnveryno-
tive campaign thin month, and n‘re p

h‘tonnsolnwnembenen the
?oor Search, for adoption. The Al)-
evdeeu amp bu hot! 2. content con-1

Immutwotemone heededhy
Floyd Smith, the preliding ottioet.l
and the other heeded by Roy Bron:
clerk. L I. White-tone oi Sentue.‘

w.“ “51”“loan '11: town ta!
tit-out woman“ the 1043anuse. }

Felle- inns-awe the orgnnmtiom
nut-tun: n mm 3: Woodland
0010.. for the W or tuberculo-
ub oc-rha Indus and he: trend
5.100 cue- eince opening in non.

“Amado. must play hcr j t in 'world affairs," says
President Gompers in on up 2 the progressives now in
congress. The appeal is con?ned in an editorial appear-
ing‘in the American Fedentlcnist, entitled “Progressives,
Be Leaders."

“In taking our plea Md affairs there in a men-
ure 0! self protection." the ed?brial states. “We shall be
enlisting the protection of Mutton against the forces
of deity and «intuition end d-truction. But the supreme
am will be in the Ipl?tuel satisfaction of doing
Mt.

“We the lowly Maxed group of progressive
lodlhtoro there opens : mum?cent opportunity. Before
them there is a clear duty. Upon them is a great and
solemn obligation. ‘

“The fidelity to the muse of human welfare that has
given these men their progressive stamp is, that which in
its full application should lead them to pronounce to the
world America’s determination to help the world right it-
self and save itself. Agustin must play her part; she
must be helpful everywhere and ”an every way. Wherever
the issue is between right sndé’ml. between life sud
destruction, between progress and reaction, there our

country belongs and there it must concern itself.

"In the great service ”end by that superman,

Clemenceau. in his recent mie?n throughout the United
States, his last words on the we of his departure for his
native land framed this simnt declaration, ‘A nation
can not be great one day and inall the other‘!”

THE CHURCH AND SOCIAL BETTERMENT
How Organised Christianity Huh. Cmon Cause With Labor.

By A. A. Katya-hr First Methodist Church.

LABOR AND LEGISLATION
“Or-guinea lobar must look to the

pin” {0: tin. luau-hip oi the hr.
tare; We most from fl hald*
with their social min group. and
even under their direction. Road the
publiutionl of these maps and
your prejudice min-t the church
will ?nial :- mine has." So looks
n prominent labor loader ut u gmt
übor muting In Scottie recently.

[Mind'- Imp...

That obeerutlon might well hue
been bend on the expe?eneee of old-
er movements. notably tacit-h labor.
They hue Ion: ego reclined that eel!-
leh letter Mwhen we.
evil-Ital dete- II!he I- man to
the common good u that at “-011?“-
tion ceptetu of Industry. It I. a. eu-
nmceut feet that the four out-tend-
lnz lender- ot the lehor party in Eng-
‘md -Renee, Mould. J, R.
Clynee. Philip Show“ lad Arthur

,Hendenon (temporal-?y out ‘ot perm-
nent)—-ere ell men of religious

Imm. u ate my ol.the real and
?le of the petty.

The Chi-mun cmeder etnoephore
of the whole movement may be
lueeeed when we and the Hamid. le-
bor'e only deny newepeper, declaring

in?!» course of e recent editoriel, “it
'ue of our legislators keepe

before his eyee the figure of
the Ken of Sorrows, then Almighty
God will bleee their deliberations."
0r let eome at our Americen lenders
-—loeel. etete‘ end netionel—vieuellle
the pletere eketehed by e London cor-
reepoedeet in theee worde: “Imme-
diately etter their election the twenty
Bcotthh. lebor member- 01 perlielnent
took pert in e dedieetion eervice in
the St. Andrew'e end city helle, Glee-
;ew. ettended by 8.000 people. They
eolelnnly dediceted themeelvee to the
reconcllletion end unity of the ne-
tteee of the world end the develop-
ment 0! the hepplneee ot the people
of theee telende. Ahiurin; venity end‘
ult-eunndleenent tnd reset-din.
themeelvee no the honored eervente
of the people, their mieetoe being to
promote the' weltere of their fellow
citieene end the well-being of men-
klnd. they eent to ell peoplee e mee~
use of good will. reooncilietion end
triendehip. The eervloe wee e unique.
lupreeetve end trely religious one."

The hendwriting II on the well! At

(Continued on Page Six)

[Alllll?YWHKEHS '
HAVE 3000 TIME

The Laundry Workere pulled en-i
other one of their enioyahle effeire.
Yes, it wee another upreed for the
membership end triende. And some
apreed it wee—eendwichee. cehee.
doughnuts end other good eetn too
numerous to mention. enough being
left over thnt vieitore at the hell next
day eeuld grab a huty lunch, Only
one thin; on the procrem wee fount-
ten in the hasty departure inter in
the evening. and that wee washing
the diehee. No doubt this did not
worry the Laundry Workers very
much, but eeneed a certein member
of the lehor movement e greet deal of
grief next dey. We were eeked not
to mention hie neme. u the Cniinery
Worker-e have juriediction of this
work and the perty who "did the
dishes" doe: not cnrry a card with
that craft.

'

O?icen were nominated at this
meeting and the general election will
take place at the next meeting. Feb-
mry 1. The entire memberahip is
asked to be preeent and out the
votea that will elect officere for the‘
cunning term. AI in eometimea the‘
‘onee, certain members expreee their
dissatisfaction with the officer:
elected end it ie uauelly by the mem-
berehlp that does not vote et election
time. it in the duty of everyone to
vote that the moat cepeble officers
may .he chosen.

LABOR PRESS PATRON
GETS GOOD RESULTS

'

Mr. Scott, manager or the United;
Army Store, located at 119 East Heron}

street. is well pleased with results ob-
tained through the advertisements
run in the Labor Press. Last week.
as the readers know, a large ad an-
nouncing a stock reducing sale ap-
peared on the last page. Mr. Scott
states that he done a fine business“
inot only with regular customers, but
noticed many new ones_ To quote him
in his own words: “1 am well pleased
with results obtained through the La-
bor Press as an advertising medium.
I want the laboring man's trade. and
feel that by making this want known
through the Press, I have accom-
plished this."

The Labor Press is owned by the
laboring people of the Harbor. and‘
naturally the owners of the paper ca-\
ter to the merchants that make it pos-
sible for the Press to be published.
The merchant advertising in the Press
is entitled to this trade. and it is up
to the laboring people to see that they
get it. One nod turn deserves an-
other.

SIGN M—HOUICONTRACT.
DETROIT. Mich. Jen. 24.-—-'rhe Ty-

pographic“ union and commerctel
shop prop?etore hue signed e «-

hour week contract. Wuee will be
$1.05 In hour for any work, 81.10 for
night work end $1.20 for the third
ehlft. Thole employers hue organ-
lled a union shop brunch of the Typo-
thetae.

lotto for Auto Row: Got an auto-
mobile or no automobile will set you.

???AlllE? IASI [lf
?A?BE?S SPEAKS

BEHIHE ?lllll?ll
It in not very often the! the Harbor

illhonored by a visit from an internm
iionel union repreeentetive, but such
we- the cue the letter wt of the
week. Brother lee but. organiser for
the Journeymen Bethere’ International
Union of Americn lpent n few days

here iookin; after the interests of
the berhen.

Brother Lut hu 0. very pleasing
per-omm? and undo I hon or
friend. In the short time spent here.
In: mlt duo hu bud u ?ue effect
on the local union of the ornnlntlon
ho repreunu, Inlulllng [router fra-
ternity and n will to do more for
their fellow men.

He addressed the Aberdeen Cen‘
tral Labor Council Friday evening.
His address was very interesting and
constructive, leaving a lasting im.
pression with all who heard him. His
topic was "immigration, Americani-
sation and the Union Label." In
speaking of immigration he said:

”The large employers of labor are ‘

trying to break down the bars of the
present immigration act: they are
[trying to flood the North American
continent with the uneducated work-
er from Southern Europe. The rea-
son is not that there exists a short-
age of common labor. but by creating
a great surplus of labor allows the
employers to dictate hours. wages
and conditions of labor without tak-
ing the well-being of labor under con-
sideration. And by pitting one na-
tionality against the other a way is

‘also seen in which to keep labor un-
prganised and thereby helpless.

1 “Many large employers are not con-
jcerned with the Americanisation of
‘the immigrants. What they are seek-
ing is cheap labor, less cost in pro-
duction. During the great war the
country was toured by many urging
the people on to greater patriotism.
Patriotism is the country's greatest
asset. but not the kind of patriotism
preached by these traveling apostles.
While in the New England states 1
was one of five speakers to address
the garment workers in the ‘textile
industry. and do you know i was the
only one who spoke in the American
language. a great many leaving with-
‘out understanding a single word.
‘Many of the garment workers had
‘been in this country many years. and
were the employers half as interest-
ed in Americanisation of the foreign-
er as they pretend, the majority of
the 1600 present would have been
able to understand the American lan‘
guage and it would have been unnee-
sary to address them in their native
tongue. You cannot make an Amer-
ican out of a foreigner by force. We
must show him that it is to his ad-
vantage to do so. On this very point
is where most mistakes are made in
naturalization work. By working the
foreigner 10 and 12 hours a day does
not give him much time in which to
educate himself or to study our form
of government. in fact. he gets so
little enjoyment out of life under
these conditions that he is not inter-
ested and is not favorably im-
pressed."

Brother Last aloe urged the mem-
bers of organized labor to demand
the union label, and aid that at the
Denver convention oi the A. F. of L.
it wee estimated tint only about 35
per cent did no, end predicted that It
70 per cent would demnd the libel.
the membership of the federation
would double In leu then two years.

ELECTRICIANS GAIN
BY DISCUSSIONS

One of the moat interesting end
lergeet ettended meetinge oi the Elec-
trioel Worker: wee held Wedneeday
evening. After the routine buineu
of the loeel hed been ettended to.
Brother Reynolde geve en intereeting
teik on the proprietlee ot electricel
npperetul. Naturally all the members
ere intereeted in these discneeione be-
oeuee they ere educational end the
knowledge geined on be applied to
their work pnctlcelly every day, not
only increeeing their efficiency. but
eleo bettering the chencee tor promo-
tion.

In the future e portion of the time
nt each meeting will be reserved for
educational work nnd mnny electric-. 1
lubjecie diecuued by men well versed
in that field.

At the previous meeting' the follow-
m officer-I were elected: President,
W. L. Buckinreed: vice president. J ,
I. Webber: tmeurer, N. A. Lambert;
hunch! secretary. Robert Gordon:
recording lecretery. Allen Truer; in-
I”.' Orville Spenldiu; ; foreman.

Eon! Bowen: trueteel, Brother:
. Elliot end Either.

Big Events in the Lives of Little Men
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